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KAISERGARTEN
Family Resort
CORNER ADDISON AND
HALSTED STS., CHICAGO

Restaurant and Buffet
i

FINE CONCERT

JOSEPH ' FALLBACHER, Proprietor
Tslspkeas Uk VUw 77

FOR PICNICS, FESTIVALS, ETC.

H. JAMES KOLZE'S
FINE ELECTRIC PARK
AND HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

V

Cor. Irvlof Park Boulevard and N. W. 64th Stmt
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TANNER & CONLEY

Merchant Tailors
rirst-Cla- tt Wtrk at Mederate Prises

REAPER BLOCK

99 Washington St. CHICAGO

TEL. CENTRAL 224

We Rent Tuxcdti and rull Drew Suits

Talapkana North 15

Chat. Burmeister & Son

UNDERTAKERS

303 aaa 305 LARRABEE ST.

1411 WRIOHTWOOD AVE,
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BAQLBTS.

There will bo no war In Crete. The
photographers and correspondents
wore too busy on airships.

It may soon be necessary for mag-

nates who are ill and wish to have
qulot to build armor-plat- e sickrooms.

Probably when the north polo Is

really discovered It will bo by a con-

gressional committee investigating the
Ice supply.

The men of Australia outnumber the
women by 247,000.' Hero Is a Bhow for
tho 100,000 superfluous women in Mas-

sachusetts.

No American style has been as bad
as that peach basket affair tho former
ahah used to wear while he was still
on the Job.

The next thing will be an official
Investigation of canned corn, in which
it will be established that It contains
no pellagra germs, and'that If it did
they would be harmless.

Evelyn says sho will not return to
the stage becauso she fears that sho
would bo stared at as a freak If she
did. This statement will surprise tho
people who supposed Evelyn's chief do-slr- o

was to, got herself stared at.

Tho aviator who can hold a world's
record for moro than a day breaks a
record In that way, too.

BUSINESS NOTES.

Schwelzer ft West Mfg. Co., con-
tractors and builders, are the people
to go to for fine Interior finish for
buildings, special cabinet work and

Roads treated with

Liquid Asphalt
65 Grade for Surface Treatment

Our fsnulne Pocahontas Smokeless
xcels all others for stsm purposes.

of families bare kept
warm burning our coal. So can you,
Try us.

W. T. FENTON,
President of the National Bank of the

bank and otnee fixtures. Office and fac-

tory at 8C-9- 4 North Ada street, and
410-42- 0 Carroll avenue.

Old Style Lager is now one of Chi-

cago's most popular beers and tho
business of the O. Helleman Brewing
Company, which in Chicago Is under
tho able nnd popular management of
W. J. Welbaskey, is Increasing at a
rapid rate.

For badges, buttons nnd signs of all
kinds go to Qernghty A Co., 01 La Salle
street.

No better place In Chicago for pic-
nics, festivals and parties of all kinds
than H. James Kolse's beautiful Elec-

tric Park, at the corner of Irving Park
boulevard and Northwest 64tli street

Roads treated with Liquid Asphalt,
and roads built with Liquid Asphalt
Hinder, are a demonstrated success.
Booklet and specifications can be had
at the Indian Refining Company, at
413 Teutonic Building. Col. W. H.
Ualdwln is the Chicago agent for this
big company.

The RIenzl Is the place to go for an
pnjoynble afternoon or evening. Excel-
lent music, fine cuisine, splendid serv-
ice and beautiful garden nnd hall. Has
no peer of Its kind In Chicago. Clark
street, Evniistou avenue ami Diverse?
boulevard.

The business men who want the best
desks nnd olttee fittings go to Revell's.
If you can't be suited nt Revell's you
can't be suited anywhere.

Remember tho only dramshop in-

demnity company doing business in
Illinois is the Relsch Indemnity Com-
pany. The big company has assets of
$4,000,000 and defends at their own

IRE A

EHONSTIATED
SU00ESS Liquid

90

HOME OF GOOD

HALLEMAN
Office 950

TtlsphoM Hunkoldt 1157

Republic.

expense nil dramshop civil suits nnd
pays all Judgments, attorney's fees and
court costs. 'Annual premium, cover-
ing nil Indemnity, $60. Chlcgo office
Is at 820 Corn Exchange Building.
Cyrus A. Potts Is the manager of the
Chicago agency.

The Beer with a Snap to It Old
Style Lager.

Tho Paragon Boiler Compound Is
the peer of all others now on tho mar-
ket. Sidney McCloud, Manager, 8101
Cornell avenue.

The safest department store Id the
elty to-da- y Is The Fair. It has 'road
ilsles and ever convenience for the
public.

W. Kolacek ft Co. at 559, 561, 563
nnd 565 Dluo Island avenue, Is one
of the foremost department stores in
the city. Everything in the lino of
merchandise at the lowest prices. West
Slders Bhould remember Kolacek's
when looking for real bargains.

Otto Qrlesbach Is the proprietor of
the restaurant and buffet nt 188 South
Water street, which Is patronised by
the best business men. Mr. Grlesbach
deserves their patronage, for be treats
them well.

THE WISHINO WELL.

New D. & C. Short Story Will Be
Sent You Free.

A school teacher goes to Mackinac
on n D, ft C. line steamer, a young
business man from New York goes on
tho snmo boat, nnd they meet. Then,
at Mackinac, a wishing well furnishes
tho scenic setting for a most interest-
ing story. You will enjoy reading it
Send your name and address to
DETROIT ft CLEVELAND NAV. CO.

Dcpt. E. Detroit, Mich.

Roads built with

Asphalt Binder
Grade for Road Construction

BOOKLET AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR THE ASKINQ

INDIAN REFlNINCi COMPANY, x Inc.
Road Preserving Department

W. H. BALDWIN, Agent 413 Teutonic Building, Chicago

PHONE FRANKLfN 970
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COAL

COAL & ICE CO.
North Spauldlng Avenue

Items from ll Over the State of

Matters of Interest to Our
Readers.

Happenings of the Week from Cairo to

Chicago Carefully Compiled for

Busy Men.

STATE BANKS ARE PROSPEROUS.

MnrpiiiN r U7,:t:u, loo in i in-- Iik.iI-Hitliiti- N

on June -- I.
Tho auditor of public accounts hj

Issued n statement oC tho earnings ami
dividends of tho 101 State banks In
Illinois and the forly-Ilv- o Statu banks
In Chicago, which were doing business
(or the twelve months ending .luuo 30,
190!). This statement shows the capi-

tal of tho 401 State banks to be $49,
815,000 on June 24, 1909, the surplus
to bo $27,::39,40C.'JT on that day and
the undivided profits tho same dato
$11,250,124, a total of $88,114,539. Of
tho 401 banks, 3i2 report dividends
paid during the twelve months
amounting to $5,140,200. These banks
had In capital, surplus and undivided
profits at the beginning of the period
$87,364,620.

The reports from the forty-fiv- e Chi-
cago banks show tho capital on Juno
24, 1909, to be $32,825,000, tho surplus
to be $21,987,000 and tho undivided
profits $7,533.31, a total of ,$62,345,534.
Time savings deposits Increased

during the year.
Other factH about the Chicago

banks' conditions nro:
Total investments $418,446,214.15
Gross earnings 21,316,018.00
Expenses, taxes and In-

surance 13,S4S,075.00
Losses and reductions.. 2,009,125.00
Net earnings ,. 5,458,617.00
Grogs earnings per total

Investments 5.09 per cent
Net earnings per total -

Investments 1.30 percent.
Dividends $ 3,326,093
Capitol 30,075,000

21,862,500
Undivided profits 7,439,985

Tho time savings deposits of the
forty-fiv- e Chicago State banks were
$163,853,201 on 'June 30, 1909, while
tho number of savings depositors were
507,988, an increaso of 39,291, and the
average amount due each was $32.54,
nn increase of $6.94 during tho year.

CORN SAY IN XLLXKOIS ON OCT 5.

nojrn Who llnve Taken IntereM In
Cultivation to Compete for Prliea.
State Superintendent Olalr has Is-

sued an Illustrated booklet devoted to
corn day, which will bo generally ob-

served In tho schools of Illinois Fri-
day, Nov. 5. Boys who have taken an
Interest In tho cultivation of corn will
exhibit ten cars of whlto and yellow
corn, nnd each county superintendent
will offer first, second nnd third prizes
for the successful competitors. Tho
first exhibit will bo made In various
schools of the Stato on Nov. 5, nnd
tho general display will be mado In
tho office of each county superintend-
ent Nov. 13. A majority of tho ex-

hibits will bo shown later at tho stato
show. Farmer boys nro urged to keep
a complete record of tho work in cul-
tivation, which will be given to the
teacher In charge of the corn exhibit.

AERONAUT FALLS 140 FEET.

Open l'nrnehute Too Clone to Earth
nnd Will Ule of Injuries.

Fred Banker, 32 years old, of Aurora
fell 140 feet from his balloon while
making an ascension nt Electric Park
In DeKolb and received probably fatal
Injuries. At the height of 140 feet
Banker for somo unknown reason cut
loose from the balloon with his para-
chute, which did not have tlmo to
open before he reached the ground.
The accident was witnessed by a crowd
of 4,000 which had gathered at tho
Labor Day picnic. Banker was an ex-

perienced aeronaut and had mado
more than 100 ascensions.

DECAPITATED BY TROLLEY CAR.

Xekom Man la Victim Motoriunu
Flml Hotly on Track.

of Nekoma was de-

capitated by n trolley car on the
railway tracks four miles

west of Kewanee, It Is believed that
ho lay down on tho tracks with Ills
body concealed In tho tall weeds,
James Brcmnor, tho motormon, who
discovered tho body, saw tho head be-

tween the rails as his car approached
it. Ho said ho believed It was n
groundhog until ills car was within ti
few feet of It.

County Nenl Conical" IIiiiIk,
In tho Pulnskl County Circuit Court

nt Mound City Judgo V. W. Duncan
decided tho county-sca- t contest In fa-

vor of Mound City, finding that tho
votors of Piiloskl County by n majority
of ROOfavoicd lotnlning tho county seat
at Mound City Instead of moving It to
Mounds. Tho two citlos nro threo miles
apart.

lilKliliiliinrnr Wftik llonrt Kill llliuf
Alfred Grlght of Jersuyvlllo tied Ills

team to a fenco and wont to n straw
stack to escnpo lightning. Ho wai
found dend a short tlmo later, but
physicians wero unable to toll wheth-
er ho was killed by lightning or dlt-o- f

heart disease.

Aged Farmer Found Dead in Ded.
Nicholas Shores, 61 years old, was

found dead In his bed nt tho home of
Chailes Sanders, seven miles west of
Vlrden, where ho worked. He died
from heart (allure.

SHORT STATE ITEMS.
Falling down the stairway at her

home, Mrs. Florin Xeu of Pnna sut-feic- d

serious injuries, bicakln? several
bones.

In a caro-l- n of n sand bank near
Lexington Lum Uurg, a farmer, was
burled under several tons of sand mid
suffocated.

Caught bctwrcn n traction engine
and n separatot nt Mlltcdgevlllo, John '
Fogel received Injuries which may
prove fatal.

Burglars entering tho post oftlco nt
New Philadelphia found only $7 worth
of stamps after blowing tho safo with
nitroglycerin.

Preferring death to going to work,
Warren A. Heed, aged 57 years, ended
his llfo by cutting his throat with a
razor In Peoria.

Gas rrom a partly open Jet resulted
In the death of John Prlngey and Her-

man llorin, In their room in a hotel
In Bloomlugton.

Mrs. Mary Hornlsh, 38 years old, a
former Inmate of the Insane asylum
at Jacksonville, died at her home In
Washington of pellagra.

John Harnlckel, a prominent farm-
er, was killed, with the team ho was
driving, on a grado crossing by a Wa-

bash train near Falrbury.
Nearly 200 bollcrmakers employed

by tho Kowaneo Boiler Company have
been notified of nn Increase In wages,
averaging 20 cents a day.

When his automobile was struck by
a passenger train In Toulon,, Dr. Fay
E. Edwards was instantly killed and
his father was fatally hurt.

Caught on the Baltimore A Ohio
trestle In Beecher City whllo crossing
It on foot, Louis dinger received In-

juries which resulted In his death.
Stepping from the curbstono Into tho

street, Vnudelt Durbln of Pana suf-

fered painful injuries to her feet when
sho Jumped into a "pile of hot coals.

Miss Georgia Mafflt was burned to
death and Mrs. John Shnuck and MrB.

A. Wehniler were fatally burned In the
explosion of a gasoline Btove at De-

catur. '

The annual reunion of tho Seventy-fourt- h

Illinois Regiment was held In
Rockford. John W. Bcntson was elect-

ed president mid Hosmer P. Holland
secretary.

Suffering with pellagra, George Pat-ratl-

aged 46 years, a patient nt tho
Elgin stnto hospital, was tho first vic-
tim of the disease discovered In tho
institution.

Joel Loaib, 81 years old, who was
strucg by a Big Four train at Ridgo-wa-

died on his Injuries. Ho was
ono of tho pioneer settlers of Gallatin
County and a Civil War veteran.

Esther Swanson, 10 years old, swal-
lowed a 25-cc- pleco In Genovn. Tho
coin lodged In her throat and a physi-
cian, being unable to remove it, forcad
It downward.

Judgo J. B. RIbso, ono of tho oldost
lawyers In Hancock County and father
of Major W. B. Rlsse, attorney for the
Court of Honor, died In Carthage. Ho
was 78 years old.

The First Christian Church In La
Porte, Ind., will vote a call to tho Rev.
R. H. Handley of Waukegan to suc-
ceed tho Rev. M. II. Garrard, called
to Saginaw, Mich.

Eloping to Kansas City, Elmer
Erlckson, aged 38 years, and Miss
Lessle Nelsori, aged 16 years, of Ke-

wanee, were arrested on complaint of
the bride's parents.

Rev. E. Leo Fleck, pastor of St.
John's Lutheran Church In Sterling,
for the past ten years, resigned and
will temporarily leave the pulpit. Ho
will reside at Lincoln, Neb.

In a firo which totally destroyed her
Princeton home, Mrs. Gustavo B.
Burgeson, aged 85 years, was burned
to death. Her husband was rescued
by her grandson. x

Tho Boss Barbers' Association of
Sterling has raised the price of shaves
from 10 to 15 conts, Increased other
sldo Issues, and as a result thcro Is
a big demand for safety razors.

When Mrs. Charles II, Saber re-

turned from an errand from tho shop-
ping district of Sterling she found liar
daughter lying on tho floor, suffering
fatal burns from carbolic acid taken
by mistake.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thompson Lacey cele-
brated their golden wedding Sunday
at tho home of their boh, It, F. Lacoy,
of Mount Vernon. Not a death has
occurred In tho families of the four
generations that wero present.

Tho McKlulcy lutoriirhan lino
Cairo and Mound City was

opened to tho public on Sunday. Great
ciowda rodo ovor tho now road. It
will bo completed to Mounds In a fow
days over tho Illinois Central branch.

Tho English language Is n healthily
growing tonguo. Men hardly middle- -
aged can romemhor wieu"lllzAird"
wns a now word, and now w o hear tho
prostrating hot waves of the summer
denominated "sizzards." Tho word Is
plcturesquo enough to llvo.

A Virginia minister lias a record of
having married threo thousand cou-
ples, but ho enn't tell how many of
them lived happily ever afterward.
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